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ue alaska federation of
natives and the rural alaska
community action program
are concerned aboutaboutthcth conse-
quences of state of alaska
takeover of the marine mam
mal management in western
alaska

Wconcernngernncern Is such that AMAF
president janie leask is draft
ing a letterletteriolettertoto gov bill shef
field asking that the state
postpone an active takeovertake over
move until further thouthoughtglit
has been given to the matter

RUAL CAP also has voiced
conconcerncerp about the mattermatte

concern is about ie aittoittocftect
1

ct
that action will halyconhayconhayqorthaYcon the to

cal subsistence heedsbecas ofor the

western alaskaalasia villages which
rely on tho 10 spspecieseclis of ma
rine mammals covered by the
marine mammal protection
act

the state wants the manage
ment program backbick for a varie-
ty of reasons inand Ggovov bill
sheffield already has budget
leded 121.2 million for running
the programproomidproomidin the 1984 bud
get

according to dannydinny kelso
deputy commissioner of the
department of fish and game

state motives for starting the
process of regaining control
stem from the desirdestro for the
state to control its own des-
tiny and the lack tofanyofanyof any aejaqjaci
livetive federal marine mammal

management program inlit ahtththe

state
kelso saidsald the state has

begun the processforprocess for seek-
ing

i

ing tocontrolnirol thene steps thatthat
mustbe7must be done toregainto regain actual
controltontrol includeificiude

0 upgrading the statesstatetstanet
lawaw concerning waritonwaste

hold a meeting of the
guide boardboad to establish guide
linesline for guides for marine
mammal hunts

boiaholdhoia scientscientisticscienttticscientiticitic hearingshearingstohearing stoto
establish levels to maintainthemaintain the
optimum sustjiinablesustiltiable popula-
tion of achaacciach1acfi of the PD species
under consideration

theile state also must adhere
to stipulations ofor themmathemmpthe MMPA

that sasayy rural and local ripsircsirpsi

dents have first priority when

continued on page two



marine mammalaanamn
continuedContinuea from page one

mammals areate takenauetakentakenauebecause ot
subsistence andculturaland cultural prioriforrfor
iity needs

the entire process is lengthy
and complicated said kelso
and probably will take until
next year at best

he said the comments com-
ing in from aguareafuareafntare part of
that process and said that
much more opportunity will
be given for comments from
villagers and other state resi-
dents

kelso strisstressedsed that the state
is not committed to taking
over marine mammal manage-
ment control just because it

hasas taken the firststeptintfirst step ofdf ask-
ingidg fortor management itiethe pub

he hearing process andana
i
further

studiesstu&istudi will be off pilparamounttadoluntmolunt

importance in the final take-
over decisiondeclsion he said


